
would lb. ve dragged it Way,'' and we
have both fallen.'? In an instant I

l.ouid
reesw

this meviinble result, and I prevented ii hr
lealing him the blow whirh precipita'cil

him, ami which saved roe, as yon see.
Now tell me, yo who calf me a monrtcr ift

killed my elf at the wm tm h
would hove siinrorttHl his ttnfr'ruitin'e wiftr

THOMAS J. LF.MAY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TTBMS.
SaictirTia, three Hollar pe l.

ia aJranae,
P, v.nre.iling wi'hnulthr State wil! be re- -

qiired lapf 1 il . ollktjur'i
eccipttoa iir t Vranee

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
F,r every qurr(oot eireedinilf livetthi ite

ypi Sratintrrtion, nue dollarr each avbatqucM
iaartita,tent funTiM'iinimttiil t tJtsrkennrl Sheriff wltl
be attirgtd 4J percent fiigheriand adra'aeiannn

iy :ir cent, will be nvidefrora the regular
net for edaertiaerehy the year.

83" Lttersto Ihe E liiora wcT he pott paid.

11 . i

and children, wl o hetieefiirwi rd f noih
ing to lorik furliut mv Lrl rtllPif 'J'otlie fur
Mm would erhsf jie.bfw. the Unty ofv

Mather; but to die nltHig wiih liitre withotr
Jany iitility, ts I Iwlieve. what ccither reli- --

rowenui in moral, in inieueciuai, ana in pnystcai resource the land of our sires, and the

RALEIGH X. C. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1S42 ajin norjusuce require. " t ; -

During some moments s profound sitenr ,
reigned throughout the assembled crowds
hjllh9.rl,-imour-s ihe mtmorr-w- as

arrested, and ddivered over to the tri
buna's. . lie iIicfb displayed the same finn--
ness he had shown Mure the people. The
Jiidges, like the mtiliiiude, could not reeim j
a first impulse of horror: hut upon reflcctingj
pn iic. siiiiaiinn in which he was placed, .

and the motive he had assigned dr his

howcyer liorririe. Was just, and exhibited .
presence of mind to .sihich though with
sliutldering, tttVy could : not refuse their ad-,-u

miration. , , , . i v , ni m"?

.vs- - (ilFr lo t itrc
YOUNG AGRICULTURLTS OF IHlH
v ,UNlTED8TATE,.Mj,',r,,!f
. "Say onto wisdom, thou art rrty slutert. '

and call understanding th khuwoinso. J ..'

Bt Joiim S. SkimnxkWasiumotom CiTf.
- V Ii .' riffl c ft '

BOARD OF CONTROL OF THE U- -i

Ni l ED STATES AGRICULTURAL
. . SOCIETY, o

On motion of the Hn. E.1 Whittlesey
orderetl that three ihoaa.iml copies f Ihe ''

Atldress ubmitietl: by Mr. ' Thner' b :

pnMeil and circulated.
r.Mr. JSkinner ha frit conatra ne.l !r '

aria -- r aaaaviir T5" J ' - --'

Confectionary, Fancy, Music, Jen
cilery, Dry Goods.

' G. W. & C. GRIMM IV,

Tbsukfut for tlirHfiwrfiimeWrtwyHiw herein--

fore rrceirro. itifoim liirir friend anil the public
in general, that theT hare openeJ at the new etand,

corner uf Faretlrrille & Ilarffett Stree... a chi ire
- iMwwramr f rhe nbwra branefce

larger lhan formerly kept, and a they alwey eil

at ery moderate prtrea, they hope to merit a con

tinnance of farora. Their new aupply c.nit in
CONFECTIONARY. Urce a d fre-- h eaaorl- -

menl.
PERFUMERY, thoira erii.le..
MU1UAI. IM5TRLT1r;,NJ . from tha dot to

the loweat quainter,
BOOKS, especially f..r Children,
FENCING AND BOXING APPARATUS, ere

ry th-n- g in (hat line,
FANCY HOODS, a very great variety,
GAME an I TOYS.
JEWELLERY, of frie Cold and Silver, s well

a f.'e.m in Silver and Pinchba It,

DHY GOODS.
In fact the variety of erliclr on hand i ery

numrnua, all of which will be aold on reaeinable
term fir Cash.

O W.AC GRIMME.
Corner Favelieville & Hirgelt Sireet,

llileigh, Jan. 17. 1S42.

THE NEW-YOR-

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
la paMithrd in Ihe eily of New York eery 8AT-i;UA- Y

MORNING in (juario form, oa aje
ry large aheet, aod atTorded to aubacrioera in il,e
Country at

- .

!

participated, and it was i strange sight, they
say, w serine various g hjscs that insanity

pigeon wmjs 111 tne bun
however, a aalutary change

of discipline. PhilutUphla Tlrnei. j

From Ibe jii,,trr nami, aa, Hrrald.
MOl NT VERNON!

I.ST P.urone boaal her ttoin d Ul'i
VYtlh graeehtlrry crowi ri'i

And legendary lore that hrrathea
From all ber hallnwed eronndi

lenay am her Marathon,
vjnr eyalellaied llfcirtfi
A g reeiiff lpA (ban ihra adorns

The forral land of mme.

Where old Potomac proudly bears
Hia tribute la the eras,

Dtln. Id ton manaann peeping through
lia tall aaeratnil tree!

Oi ai not by Ih.l aacrejl aa.ot.
Wnhonghlbni pinna Irradt ', '

Foe there a nation rnme m weep
Above ihe Nation' ilea ' !

Well, Old Onninim.,
HI.

may 'at thnn Inaa
ly

To imaai nf aiiah a inni
Ad ntb-r- a har.ll, Iraa rennward,

Thy rhiblrrn aVery nnr!
And oh! ilirrai thy liner aend

Ol Iheaa apnwate data,
Tn msik the glorinna liath nf him

Whom all Ike nation, pt.iae.

IV.
In loader ealm and ailrnl ahao

Onra I'wtlt nur emino-r'- lirei
'

On that awrei home hia ihoughle ware Ired
Amid ihe hatiU-'-a Srr

And wlien br grrdrd nn hia eword,
Pr mpt at hia cenniri ' rail.

Ilia paitmg from thai I .erd retreat
W aa men tar of ail. In

Tbeae ailrnl l oaiai were wrtat lu know
ffia tail majeatie lorn,. ' he

Who uard in (ui.lv ihn helm of al. the
And rule rhe haute' twir'm.'

Three inav fra be need to view . ..
in

At nnw we arc them aland.
And aondrr aneieiit neange-lre- e

Waa p'aated by hiihaad!

VI.
of ihe great and g od!

My bran wiihin me hnnnd
WhrnrVrm, roaing lottep treaila

Within Ihrar hall. .wed bound
F.arih ilno, not hold a purer aynt

Than Vernon's pa'riol aluine
The hnl) Mrran whirh torna

I bia lurctt-hotn- e af 01 in. !

j. c r.
InesMer; NoV' tib, 1141.

n oman. Sl.unk not from a woman of to

strong sense, for if she becomes attached no
11 ffom seeing and viewing and

consult her, for she is able to advise, and
does so with the firmness of reason, and

ofconsideration of affection; het love is lasting.

the nressuee nf his , official duiiea l de- - '
cline the poat of Cot reanonding 8crela'?'"',
ry of the Suciety, tnly ennsetmng, t ihe
nnanimnut request nl the Hoard, tnaet !
pro fern, until another n be appointed. 1 ' 1

Mr object is not In propose to yu Jho "

tantalizing pursuit of any pew agriculto-ii- ;'
ral humbug, nr to recumineiid any 'new- -
r. 1 .1 i. . t . ' . ... .

TWO DOLLARS TEF A5XUM.
:1 Mix CouIcm will be! farwarderl rear for

? f Taai Ikollnrsii Ten OoviP for Finccn
Itollltrs; and any larger number iu Ihe latter
pmjHirti'ili. Payment in ail a nee inrari:thly

and Iho paper atopped whenever the term
of auch pnymrni ripirea.

idngiro macoine nr process lor in ciiir- - '"
vation of old staple crops; it is rather to :

trr yott tiv reflcfTo
conduiou unit hablrrf --

turUtsa sclas and to tonsidef how mtirh "

ml how justly your moral snd political r; '

influence, as well as Iht ac'oal proceeds i r

of our labor, would be asgmeuted, anrl ? '

more uni'tirmify in price be obtained,' bt ''
an association lo promote more thorough 1

and sTtematie investigation and stctly a.f ;

aa'j-- cl and sciences belongtcg nrtloaeljr
allied to our immediate pursui's,1?' '' "'

Can ilbe ihstjro'ti imagine thst, heeauac "
you he rioTeen regularly trained to ; T

civil or military prnfeion,vuv may there-- "

I I I HI-- . I KIIILNK whether in Ita Uaily or
I i Wi rkly edition will lie what ita name import

I an niifjinchiiig auppnrter ( the People'a Righta
j and Inlrreaia, in atnn hoatility to the error nf au- -

V ; erfi ial theor.ata. the influrncea of unjut or iniprr- -

tci Irgialati.in. and I lie acbemee and aophialrie of
J ij a ei king dinagoguea. It will a'renuoualy aj

fore, without loas or disparagement, leave
your tnindiostsgriste, like some irreclaim-- 1

Me morass, producing 'naught but rank '
..e , 1 r a 1 irfi, 111... -

Hceoris, f.ir great physical trrngth 11110 de- - j

velopinent.but without any of the spirit of
chivalry, or the arts ami graces of cience1,' '

and rivilixtllfth !' ' Far be from cltiy.ena of ' "Lltual itnprorement at ospp, pursue it with
energy, and look with perfect assurance..;. to frm

a Va

4 a oKTn v, abolik a

VoI.XXXIII

Svcaliti torn. Caroliua Executor,
.!... S.-.- e. ingether with the deei.ioaa
pt rmc Courl, an'l all the lieceaianr turma anil prr
, i

ln'p.!iil a, .QBttulent Mrol. and aafe guWe

i ummiuioiiri t aottnifitCHt ihe voaitt, lienta,!
Y and all oilwr tmblia rfiiocri la ahort, a'

i ii.u ni'rd lor the krnrfit of all p"rannaa nnblia or
priva-e- , ho are. or poaaibly may be Intrrralrd in
ihe proper man'grnient o the eaiaiea nf deceaard
prrinm willi Ihr leott Iruuble and eaprnae pnaaible,
aeanrdiiig In the law now ..iaj. lorce. For beaiilea the
rrjpil rnaitrr abmr rceiition'd jrrnerallr, tl embraeca
Dm kmilr.d au! jrtla nf A ilia of Land and I'rrsonal
Properlj, Legvcire Diatra'ire aliarea of E.talea,
Rulra bl Draernt, I'xrthion nf Eatu'ea Real and I'er-ann-

imnn. ihna rniiitrit. Dover and other pro- -

t iaiM-Ia- - WWtrfcr
Among Ihe Punu il eoolaina, are all ihe heee.

ar lgHl prera ilia, ll"nlj( lha, Drrila,
HI la of Sale, Leaaca, Form nf A count, milioni.
Affi.'aiila. Ailreriiarmenta, Cnmmiiiioi.a, Noiicea,
W rita. Kciurna, llrpiiri, kc tr. in a'l nrai a
hi ilrr.l in ru'iiher. And ia belierrri. by good
J'l ljri. in be ihe large!, a yrll the' wnat prac-n-- al

and apprnvrd nilreiir)n At Fnrnia nov rxienl
'1 hi book ha ju at been publiahed II emilain

848 ruT pagea, (tame aize aa lliO'r of lhr"Nnrlh
Can. Iin i .In, lice;'') well bnunil in l,rw bmiliiit;; and,
in of the a airily nf mnney, well aa
to pUer ii within Ihe reach of urn praon. h ia

now offered fur aide at ihe low price of II W br ro
tail. Merehanti and othrra who buy a njnti'y to
rll again, aan bare a reatona'd reduriion in ihe

prh-e- .

Arply at the Printing Office in Aahrho ough,
Itauihdph eminty, N. C , or at Ihe N. Carolina II. ult
Store ia Kaleigh

ItF.XIHMIX SWAIM,
Au horand Proprietor.
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GLKN r WORTH'S S I'ATKMENT
OK FRAUDS. Slc &r."

In purvuanco nf a duly. ut li a ereri
Editor of a Public Journal ia called uuoii
to perform in order to keep up witU rvliat
is going on, we undertook the very tn-- p

ofiiafi'e laak of resiling Glenlwi.i ili'i
ktv.g, pampWut nf Z2 pSgq,-tha- t I lie E?
ntHg Fusil uslaied into the world wuli o
much ponprwity. Abiiut 12 pag'S of th
pamphlet are nllel with the affidavit
laken in Glentwoi tli's case bi fore the
Re. ordrr. and tite other 60 wiih Glent- -

orih's own letters anil utatrments not
susisincd by llic li-- ulterior festimmy.

birn'wonli mitn story is, that lie hail
valuable involving the an rolled
"pipe liivrra," in aiding and abetting him
tn Irauds upon thi elective franchise in
838 and J which -- papers" he kept

hack in cotiKiilrrjliiin of certain iiiini ol
money paid and to be paid to him therefor.
lie att-m- pi to connect tliee 'p'P Isyern'
with these frauds, and lo show that they
paid him iimiie Kct-- p iiii iiicicwi'"""
but he furnislns no sort of proof, nor
papers except his own let'ers' whirh he

my, he sent lo the in, and his own account
ol conversation,' wrrrch fie wy hatl

it!it; em. "Tlitm papers," about which
we have heard so muih. and which we
have looked for with so much sniieir,
nowhere appear, not a document, not

line, collateral latter, not a paragraph
Which has ny other prool, but his own
abandoned and worthless ipe dixit. It
is remarkable that a member ol the Young
Men's Cooimitee within (he hearing of the
s crets of a party in the evciting scenes nf
a hot eli'ction;has not some single ''paper
pparrntly worth aotne thing, that he

was entrusted with a mission to rlnl
atlelphia to bring on Phifadelphians, con a

sub'ea, Lc. with others to waU'h at the
Polls, and note persons of the opposite
parte there attempting to vole, nubod
doubfs or' lias' e er sought ''1d conceaT.'
The Whigs at the time every where
proclaimed the fact. This mission how- -

ever, he strives to pervert into an illegal
one of bringing on t'Oeri , though the very
persons who came on, under oath, have
sorn they eane as constabels, oroflirrrs.
nr guardians of the purity of the elective
franchise. According to his on staement,
the Whigs who sent him on this mis-do-

recalled him before it was half through;
because they heard .f his perversion of it.
See the railed letter olta-- W. Scott. '

i nc...HDjJHiri, iiuiui;u..aa-,tiL- - m ,ua 9

fHtow "To" "raie a penny .1. bjr i (fcrri
sf--

"

io-J- t Wrtr on en ent exhibit him
as a most abandoned creature. The "pipe
laving" farce turns out a most ridiculous
abortion, with such a story, anil such a
story teller at the bottom. Much joy do
w wUlMb Kflirig Post of its writness
attempting t: impugn and destroy the cha-

racter of mshy or "the first men in the
State and City, from its Governor, nil
down! y. Y. Erprrtt.

F.rrm tVe Tiai Wliitf.
THE ATTACKS ON Mil, CLAY.
The name and talents nf Henry Clay are

American property, anil what true Amer-
ican will not be pri uil of ilcm? That Lo-riif- ut

os should him, is not strange.
It is compliment. But that apreasyrlap-e- d

Whig should open upon him E lu
Urute

And what is the proicatiti?.JIr.'Ciy
has talents, and emoloT tttem! 1 He is. an

t A i e nc h "t a t esnta n 1 ha t h a s d iin e Imnf
service! He is seen atul appreciated! , lie
has b en thought of for Preoitleni, and
m .y be thought of sgnin! This last is ire
g'ea' nRVncit.

Hut the charge is that he cherishes the
piration! So. many American citizens,

ami strive fur it too. Ia it not a noble am-

bition? .,,,. , V. . '

Mr. Clay, however, has notaaid a wordj
his friends have said little, and nmt of
them n 'tiling ; j t othf-b-s are in the fi- - ld

Old Iron Sid our mintstrr at Parist
Ihe H'ronl Chippewa; the late incumbent;
and the present incumbent

The present incomb-n- t is t!i r. by Wt

home of our a.Tectior

No. 4

Native Talenu Natural Gifi LJpcrtu- -
rious. The child loams by experionce that
111 Wo tangible, common world, every Ihing
is achieved hv ha proper Uu4KmHd use
of our physical powers. In reeanl to the
mind, however, all is vain and lurmlrrs.
The absurd de"olio., to Chifyicsl suidiea iti
our time tends to confuse and confound our
pen epUona of the rat bntlrnotrt forgotten
troth (hat there is no toyal rond tii inmllee
tual eminence. Mr. B. illustrated this truth
at 'much lengtli, wilh great clearness and
beauty, insittiiig that Man's iiitclli-cuin- l cul
ture and achievements depcnilu on liimelf.

Wliiniiv me reacii 01 oil. j - aw
I lie ravoriles of Uemus never linve anv

foot prints to guide or animate sttetiding
aspirants. I hey have 'liorn. fiot made,'
written on thflir foreheatls. Tho furies are
enntiuuallv fluttering round their heads and
blowing in their ears ihnsn notes of inspira
lion with which tlmir cheek are continual

distended. Theso conceits aro not less
tiiiirne to experience thai) pernicious in their
iiinueuce.

Wherever the yonii? turns, he
finds this fatal idea of Genius this mhilie-goit- en

imp of classic lore intruding itself
every where except in the jlihle to dis-

courage all attempt at iolBllectiial cfevation.
Hut sliow mn the evidence that those who
have towered above th? common measure of
their kind were impelled by inborn gifts,
and owed nothing to patient, persevering ef--

lort! W here shall we find such a genius?
Homer? What know we of his first

halting efforts nt rhyme? Is it not evident
that his lieaiL was whitened with age before

had acquired his wondrous mastery of
liyrc?IaDejui)stheiies?-...J- k this lonely cavern at his patient midnight

studies, a mirror beford him to correct his
grimaces, a drawn sword suspended just ve

his slioul lers to rcoreaa hia abruaa!
How long did he thus toil and strive, how
often were his shoulders pierced nnd sear--
red, oeiore he became the first orator of an-
tiquity! Away.llien, with the pernicioua
delusion of native Genius! Success is the
reward of well directed, persevering effort,
and comes lo all who nobly aUwirle 10 u--
chicve ii!

Mr. HuRRirr closed in a thrilling appeal
the Young Men of New York to wait for
favorable tide to hope for no impulse of

uemus to waste no tune in fruitless Inmen- -
tnliVmAWiic .nlvavtuwb Jr --aiJa.1.1. y,. a

and dispair, by which he had been robbed
the first twentyrone years of his life

but to com nence the great work of intellec

success, reversing and contemning the max
ims of die heathen classics, and confidently
relying that a fully developed, righdy culti-

vated intellect an entire aiid" true man is
MADE, NOT DOBN.'

.

THE MASON AND HIS SON.

The following fact occurred at Clagenfort,
in ('nrintlii.it when the French army oc-

cupied that town. The thunder had much
injured the point of the very high steeple
on the principal Church; nnd a mason and
his son were employed lo repair it. A crowd
of inhabitants assembled at the place to
witness the dangerous operation. The fath
er, a man of fifty venrs of age, still ligorotis
ami active, almost reached the summit; tha
spectators tremblingly counted their steps,.
when they saw me son suddenly loose noid
of the ladder and fall to the ground. A cry
of terror aroe. All crowded towards the
unfortunate man who lay shattered upon
the pavement without a sign of life. In the
mean timo the father continued to nsccnj,
performed his task, doscon lot! with sang
iroid nnd appeared with n melancholy, but
composed" air Iwfoie the spectntor.', who im
mediately surrounded him. Allcndeavotirsd
4ocooole luou but tlfey. soon learned with
horrorthat tlte fall if In sotiwas
cifcftW,Ir that
him from the top of the steeple. "Heav-
ens!" exclaimed they, is it possible.
What fury! what madness!" Listen lo

me." replied the father, without emotion:
"In our trade thcte are certain rules and

eusioms. The oldest snd most experienced
ventures into danger the first; the yjunger
follows? Accrmf'mg ns onBiadder w sccur-- '
ed by cords another is raised, which is at
first fistencd at the bottom to the top part of
the oilier. Then the eldest ascends this lad-

der when is only steadied at the bottom; snd
assisted by his companion, who supplies him
with ponfs, he proceeds to fasten itat the
lop. This is the work of greatest dange
As I was occupied at the hightest extremity
of the ladder, I suddenly beaidmy son ex-

claim below me, "Father, father there's
cloud before my eyesj I know ntt where I

m. I instantly raised my right foot and
gave him a kick.'which etriick him in

' and he" fell wtjhout uttering
word." ' : ; ' - "...v

Irrf'amcms wretch! 'Tnonst?r?, what demon
could have iirged you to such 1 crime?"
"Softly, gentlemen; I am assnrctlly to be
pitied, much to he pitied; but I am far from "

believing myself guilty, In our trade it is
,

well known that if the head turns giddy in
dangerous position, where there is no '

means of assisting one's-sal- f, and of taking '

time to recover, that man' Is Irretrievably
lost. Now such was the case of mjr son.
Fioin the moment that his sight was gone,
there was no hope for him; in two or three
seconds more he mast necessarily have fall .1

en; bnt before that, and in hi last agonies.
he would undnuhtebly have grasped al lh
totfering ladder on which I was placed; ho

inr rt Ktil tUfa W "flrlKKtVA'PT I.T.
UUdTRY againat ihe graap ng jind l ua blighting
policy of European G.neinmenla, and the unequal
ciimpetiiioii which they force upon ua, it wiildro-rnl- a

the reatnrat-n- nf a aound and uniform NA-
TIONAL clKllENiiT; and urge a diaareet but
rleicrmined pr.wecutinn of Internal Improremrnl.
The Retrenchment wberever 'THaciicabli-- , of

Ec'prndituie and JSrculie patronage,
f ahdrt tin paper ill

fuihlully maintain and ernrailv ailvocale Ihel'rui.
e plr and Meaaiirra which the People approved in
devo ring on Whig Sla'ram. n the conduct of

' I the!r Gurernmrnt.
J But a email pnriion of ita columna will be drro-- f

led to purely polii.eal dicnalnn. 1 ho proceed- -

" inga of Jong'eaa will he recorded; the
Foreign anJ liamni e Inielhgrn 'e early ard lu--'

ci.lly preaenteil: and whaierrr ahall appear ca'cu-- I

laird to promote M. raliir. maintain Social Order,
extend iiienieeing of Educaimn, nr In any way

the g eat cause ni riuman a rogrcsa ii ui- -

ibeny and Haj pincae, will find a
Iauhaerra our roluini

Wbeie ten pcraara club fogetlier, and
i. remit SIS.at on lime in fund not nor lour per

p iion unless Ins committal lo One

aCieee. Hi. ollicial organ h.iwe.er, ha
in ul)Htance nnunrel, that he will by,
and by (ttiltmit liis pliry to the American

I . r

lerma, ( acriHlitmeil to assert llll (lai.1l.
The Waul nf il is. that the nflirial sepma
to labor under the imnresui in, that nob- -

dy elae has a tight (o appear or be brought
on tne course.
- MrGlay rarinot (trip bring Mr. CUy.on-l- e

he cum nit suiciilr?. It will riot te
denied, that a commendable ambition has

brilliant and eminently successful career j
that he has served his adopted State ami
his cruntiy long and well; that the repu-
tation he has acquired.hasU-e- well earn
ed! 'hat Ibe Am riesn- people, by honoring

. . . .I ! - .1 I L I Inun, inmor HiemaiTca inat wucn a ligut
cannot but shine; and that it is no fault nf
hi. that he is eminent and influential.
What, then, is his in?

He ia honest and frank Is that hae?
He has his opinions."' Who has nnt? He
utters them. Has he not a right? The
American people respect him. Are thev
fools? Then tell them so.

What, then.is Mr Clay's offending? It
i, that God hss endowed him with hih
giffa; that he has used them to some effect;
ami that there are those who wish him out
nf the war.

We veniute (o Ujjgest, that all the
urcnl'ed for attacks upon Mr.

Clay, are no more than a waste f ammttni
tinn; that there is not a true American feel-

ing, in a true American breast, that does
n"t revolt at t'te apcrarte, and turn awar
in disgusi; that every blow, thus stricken",.
wrtl elevate the mao it is intendeil tn fellf
itrMl tiiar tvery aspersion Itins cast, wilt be
blown ba k. by ihe breaili of popnlar

anil slick lit --Hie assailants
Whatever (suit Henry Clay may have,
he fills a large place in the respect anil af-

fections of ihe American people. They
know the man, they revere his talents, and
thev lo-- him.

In thee remarks, we siisnly discharge
the duty of an American cilizrn to an

statesman, to whom every Amer-Tra- n

owes much, and of whom, as a enra-nairio-

if an Arrerican fails to he proud,
he ia unworthy of the name. If Mr Clay
is a andidate Inr the Preaidency. if is he- -

flM l.a f.'n.itl I.aI.1, .1-

of the nation, and Ihe finger of mankind
point to him as such When the world
snail see such a man. who fills so large a

space in the Anieriean history, set aside
by parvenus, it will be time enough to
wonder at the eveii'.

HORRIBLE .MURDER, A woman
named Elizabeth , Toppan was most bru
tally murdered nn Satuiday, by her hus-

band, Thomas Tnpf a t,, at tin ir lodging',
No. 89 Orange sireet. About It o'clock
on ihe'inorning of thst day the wife wished
logo to the pump for a pail of water
which the husband forbade her to do, add
upon attempting a second time to carrv
her wishes into rflect, some, angry word
enued, and the inhuman wretch seized

chair, which he broke into pieces over
her head "d hark; not content will this
brutal attack on the partner infills bmm ,

he seized a broom which he also broke into
rrag.ments over ' hef, afid' 1hen wrth the
splinters of the handle he stshbed Iter in
sevrrsl parts of the body. His fiendish
appetite not yet satiated' he dragged
her from the bed on which he hail t'irow- -

herself, ami struck her several bl-'- with
a shoemaker's hammer, and stabbed her
wilh a knife aud fork, he then laid himself
down on the floor, after having contniued
to beat the woman for fearly five hours,
to await the arrival of bin son. who was
absent frm. home, but who had witnessed
a part of the transaction, whose throat he

in the same room, w.-.-a ar. eyt witness to
the whole transaction, and about dusk,
finding that the woman was dead, gave ihe
a'arm, and Justice Mst. l. aided by twn
watchmen, arrested Ihe inhuman wretch,
who was committed to prasnn.A'.Y. Sun

.Artificial Jcc The following is from
alondon paper '

'The proprietors of the patent artificial ska-

ting floors have taken the extensive grounds
in the New Roads, known as Jenkin's nur
aery grounds, where they are about to ex-

hibit publicly the skating floors. One room
will be three thousand feet long and one hun-

dred wide, tastefully arranged and decorated
with scientific effect by Mr Droadwell, the
celebrated machinist of Cnvcnt Garden the-

atre, to whoso-ingenu- ity the public will
probably be indebted for what can scarcely
fail to become a' place of great a'tttacti m.
These artificial floors have all the appearance
of ice; anjKtipon it the common is
used- - with the same riacility as upon md ice.
The invention is patronized by many mem-
bers of the Skating Club. Besides public
rooms and promenades, there will bo rooms
for private societies and individual practices,
whore this elegant art will bo taught. The
artificial ice is capable of being lnitkon floors
in gentlemen's houses and we anticipate
that more of ihcm will have a skating floor
than billiard room, when not in use, and
covert! by a carpet, U will have the ordinary
appearance of an spartinct.t arranged for do-

mestic comfort.",

SoKTHixe Nw. On thanksgiving eve
ning a splendid ball was given at the Insane
Ucspiu', Augusia.Me , in which th patients

Ire KepuDtiCTftit especially irom
t..1.

er of American soil, such ignoble pthy.
LtMk round at other vocation, whether '.'
their pursttits be upon fne land tr their'
home u port he deep-a-zr- l havt formed
lori itinmjor general Imptni-tmtni- , " "i5'',,,.

The hartly mariner boting ny preten- -

tinnsta irrotnplisliirtent in the line of his -

pursuit, hsving finished the nsiisl course
of mathemstir and navigntion, with well- - '

stored libraries at his" commanif, delights ,

to beguile hii long winter nights and tdi-- V

ous calms at sea, In reading Ihe history
and noting the productions of Ihe rrious
countries lie viaifs, and Ihe live and ar- -
tions nf navigators' and warriors who have

j. .

disfinguiahed themselves on hii favorif
t

i rent, diaenunt in New York, Ibo oanaf will coat but
I M 30 peryrar.

"
4 It i iM'lierrd that there ia no paper in the United

j' Kutea deroted t lileratur ami the entire Cur
I rrnt A'cw. $X, the. VS which contain to much

Rrailing Hatter and ia aitUrdrd at ao cheap a rate a

I ihe We. k'y Tribune, element, in constant exercise, amusing
or severe, his mind is kent free from the

. . .1. I - , : i I . ' erust oi min anu ine ueoiiny 01 inaction, rf

The aoldirr at 'some military instil.
lion, maintained for hit instruct tin by a

T

general charge nn the coininonity. being t

early imbued with elementary knowledge , ,

of drawing, gunnery, trategy, loi tifica- -
f

tions, and all ihe death' dealingthveni'mn "

rnntribufory to the; art of stiark ami tie- - ,

fence. eftiires & carries with him.ihrough "(
life habij ofs'tBily.siiil a londnes for mi- -. t

1 :. : 1 1 t 1 : i. . .. r",m " ,7","ru iweek minds are grades off
passion.

knttdote pf Dr. JIumm.A young lady
inquired of Dr. Ilumm the cause of a sigh
"The- - cause," replied the doctor, "is orte4(
with 11s occasion it is owing to

When Medume Aimz requested the doc-

tor's opinion of the Elssler, he replied
"Madame, she exhibits the neplu$ ultra
in dancing.

MR. BURltETT'S LECTURE before
the. New York Lyceum was an original and
powerful incitement to universal etTort in
the great cause of inlgllcctunl culture and
elevation. He was laboring under a severe
cold cud hoarseness,, which compelled him
t t ariiculat? slowly, tahoriitlsly; but the
profound aUeulion which was given by the.
vast concourse rendered his voice audible
throughout tne spacious Tabernacle. As
we trust this Lecture is to be more than
once repealed, and Us salutary, inspiring
truths yet hresthed into many years, we
shall oiily endeavor id give an idea of ita
spirit and purpose.

As the physical life of Man, Gaid Mr. D.
has been shortened from the age of Methti- -

saluh, his intellectual life has been extend-.vdftYhiJjiJ-

istwicB bdve tegw ymxil3B&r&MBarBi

longer than die whole Antedeluvian period
Whole ages of Mental activity and experi-
ence are crowded into 'years. The mere
child is now familiar wilh facts which forty
centuries labored to arrive at in vain he -

knows, for inslaliec, that the earth revolves
on its own axis and around the sun facts
which rmighty-intellect- s --nf Thaler, of
Aiiaxagoras of C opcrnicus, struggled long
to develope which Kepler lived and died
to establish, and the --maintenance of which
consigned Gallileo to the dungeons of the
Inquisition. The great error of our time is
a superstitious and paralysing bolief in the
omnipotence f Genius. It has almost be-

come a part of our system of education to
inculcate a. belief in a set of deities who
wield a capricious "and despotic empire over
Man, independent of the Government of the
Creator. This remnant of ancient mythol-
ogy is instilled into tlve child in ita ctadle,
anil sweetened to the taste pf infancy, and
it clings to him to the grave. . . "... :'
" He hpaw more of the gooW Nature than
of htm who thundered from Sinai; ' I hnu
shall have no other Gods before me," Na-

ture is benign Nature is . wonderful; Na-

ture Is beautiful hers is tlie morning" splendor
snd the evening twilight; hen are the flow-

ers of summct, end the bounty which re-

wards the toils of the husbandman. Such
is the lesson continually inculcated in our
ago Nature U every thing, and abuts out
from view the presence arid the influence of
Him 'who doe th his pleasure in the trmics
of Heaven and among the inhabitants of the
Earth.'

The common idea of Nature is not more
irreverent than that of the goblins Genius.

unfortunstt'lv, the tapacity and injusiic" ,

f mankind, and the wars Ihey produce, , 1, 't
have In all sgessupplie t but tito many ma- - .,
teriaU. Alas! lend enrhsntmeni lotii
specie f resiling there needs not lhetim
nlus of self interent or the habits of milU
tsry IHf therr seem to be tn our nature: .',

J n,2Ttjlii V(f riiii ai tW"J, r nr J;
he nnraerv ficiin aif Rsw.1orsd anc'r,v

Rlo,Hly-bones"s- aJack the Ginanl kill- - ','
'1:... ..I a. t.it.l .' , '

ii

Suh'rripliDiia are aoliciled hyi GKEEI.Y & McELRATH, No. SO Ann. at.
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1 Iter. Win M. tireene, "

Greene St Haatingv
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A lulling of Ibe llnard of Trualrr nt firrena-bniM-

Female Cnlltg will br held in lr.naba.
f .BijV 6iT Wtrfnred), "Apid inh, U4i. A lull
,...ciii ia earnrttj, draiml, aa buaii-ea- a nt the

f va ea importance In the intern., ol Ihe inalilulioa
kill rri,'iiie ilieir aiiriMinii

IHKIT.K, fie.iilenl.

--To- -Contractors.
It la eapeeted that ihe Hoard nf Troatcr' a ill be

prepared Nt aomnrel for a College Iliiiblint t th ir
antt'ling l be Sib April a adrertid abota. Il
Would be aril I t hiiwmo nVtiring in obiam I be

oik In apply for IntoraaaiMan in reganl 'a Ida mod-
al, character, etc. of ll p op'ianl kuibling, in IK--,
I. J. M. I Jndaay, (J eenibom', N. C . ur lo lb- - A
genl of the Hoard, the Me Jame Held, Iteldaiille,
fctjaki"jbarp. C. .

8 8. WRY.NT, Sce'y of Hoard.

f XT Tbo neat n o ! Srh.Hl, prep nalory
o iba above, a laamenrca ou firai Fetiritar, an I clo--S

a la oi June, n iiWr tlw ipervii.-t- i ol S.i.a Jud.
ana and Mara Walker. Price iA lui ioa aa bwelw
Sure Hoard $7 Ml to ft.
1 Jan 10. IS4 3 I- S-

-- -
T U A li D.

J

t TAKEN Ul, nn ibe pl.nt.ie.n nt Nathan Palter-V- i,

r naiUnnilh at Lnwi.hitrg, on alrav hocaa
al ptrf-n- 1 d.ir, d bri ar. Mirrrli white I.e. 1

l!h e wbae, fnwr hH tert, I ar frr rihl er
tn e M.I 1 bigb. abawl Sac yar old, !.!riullar.i nil ,4 ah.li ,ne Htered M tla
Mra k. nf Franltin euinty, h'ate nt N. '. 1 be

wner 1, e apmlrd Kl pri.re irpcrl) , ay almrgea
aeavii.Miig u Uw.

RICKY FCttMAN. Ranger,

1 s H
bXST W by are a brewer's vats like the

jSulis nf Jerusalem? Itcrause Ik-brn-

I'rnik from

r, cw ftirriro in ur riiniirrn, L t
Each trembling heart with gra.'efa' fl

ror rjtieled.',iisf n.:'m , three
, scoe, anl

ten. tn-- n rea'l with intense avidity the
blend y res (ties if the battle field," Who,
byjJie wsv is not sometimes furred Indi.
trust ihe firmness of hi republican creed,
when e rnnfesse ht,w, like the rest of
mankind, he is apt to he captivs'ed hr the
glare of military nehWemen't?, Hear ihe"
mnai retehraied English ins n of this renin.
ry. evn iyh'n preparing In Beh hi wiail-e- n

jwnl in ihe' csu of Greece, exclaim
arr.f 1Hiiv whose 7t,'v-;'-s ijmVtrial diK,
minion, . ; '. -- . t , .

'Hia piwea h,l rank with the firat of all sgwa,
And monarcha herePer ahH bnw at b woe h,
.Tb awa ibcpnets. the lee. a of alt .

SO.a'1 bnld him the a mwW an grcae f ihe earth. .

The nr nf l.latnrv birfoee ihee ehetl latt
Fa'ipaed hy thy aplendne. tboa mte r of Gaol"
The Phvaicisn, too,' will tell you thst hi

see no end 10 ihe road of inquire and oh- -
'

ertior, which lie befnre him. r.o'anyw ,
chemistry. the, nattutl hiatory of ml
and. of Inferior snimsls, their pSrsio'ovv,

. . .aar,ran- - ami remciueia, prra-- nt 10 nun
SO many fiM fur research, no la naefal
than entertaining, while mi die I repoaitn.
ries nd more' elaborate. orki without


